Please log into your Infinite Campus Parent Portal account.

1) Click on “More”
2) Click on “Online Registration”
3) Select “Existing Student Registration”
4) Select “Begin Registration”
5) For “Application Type” select “Census update”
6) Then proceed by following directions, and upload proof of residency documents.
7) Submit
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3.

Online Registration

Please select from the following:
- Register student(s) who are currently enrolled in this district
- Register student(s) who have never been enrolled in this district

Click here to go to Existing Student Registration
Click here to go to New Student Registration

4.

Online Registration

Welcome to Online Registration. You will see the household, parent/guardian and emergency contact information and will be able to charter. Press the Begin Registration to continue.

Existing Student Registration
This registration form is to update or enter registration data for students in the following scenarios:

1. Within System Building Transfer - If you already have a student currently enrolled in Fulton County Schools and you have moved or are an approved charter school approval to transfer to another school within the district, registration information can be updated or reviewed for acceptance into the new school.

2. Add new student to an existing household account - If you are registering a NEW student and you already have a student currently enrolled in Fulton County Schools, you can add a NEW student at the end of the application review/update process.

3. Update Address/Contact Information - If a household address needs to be updated without transferring to a new building or Contact information needs to be updated.

4. Individual Remote Learning/Full-Time Virtual
   - FCS has created an Individual Remote Learning/Full-Time Virtual option for students in grades 1-12 with underlying conditions or family circumstances should not return to a school for face-to-face instruction. Students who enroll in Individual Remote Learning/Full-Time Virtual will be enrolled in a virtual remote learning option that includes virtual instruction from a teacher and one-on-one touchpoints (conducted virtually). To register for this option, visit the Remote Learning/Full-Time Virtual question below. The application window opened on June 30, 2020.

NOTE: If you only want to register new students for the selected year at this time, please use the link below to go to the New Student Registration form.

Click here to go to New Student Registration

5.

Infinite Campus Online Registration

Application Number 56203

Indicates a required field

- Student(s) Primary Household
- Parent/Guardian
- Emergency Contact
- Student
- Completed

Application Type

Please choose an application type:
- In-System Transfer - Existing Fulton County student transferring to another Fulton County School
- Census Update - Existing Fulton County School updating demographic information to include contact information.
- New Student In Existing Household - New Student to Fulton County Schools that will be added to a household with other students

Will this application be for an In-System Transfer, a Census Update, or New Student in an Existing Household?

Next →

Primary Phone